
 
 

Services: 
All rates are for up to 4 pets! Walks can be added on for a small fee for 2 or less dogs. 

� Pet Sitting � Dog Walking � House Sitting 

Packages: 
Tail Waggin’ Package:  
(Approximately 30 min. per visit. Includes 
feeding, playtime indoors or out, cuddle time, 
brushing, mess clean-up, etc) **Walk is extra 
One visit per day       $20.00 
Two visits per day     $38.00 
**Add a dog walk to any visit for $2 extra 

per walk 
Walks can not be given for 3 or more dogs 

for safety reasons. 

I’m Spoiled Package: 
Two visits per day (am & pm) with one 
‘Let’s Take A Stroll’ visit: $57 

 
**Add a dog walk to AM/PM visit for 

$2 extra per walk. 
Walks can not be given for 3 or more 

dogs for safety reasons. 

Kitty Love Package:  
(Approximately 15 minutes per visit)  

(Add an additional 10 minutes to 
any visit for $2) 
One Visit:   $16/visit (West Ashley) 

Other areas: $18/ visit 

*For 4 or more cats, add $2 per 
extra cat/visit. 
**This package may also be used 
for animals such as hedgehogs, 
ferrets, turtles, etc. 

Let's Take a Stroll:  
Mid-day Walks! 
M-F ONLY btw 10:30am-2pm  
(20 minute visit includes walk, treat, water) 
One daily walk: $17         
DISCOUNT:  
Book 5 walks per week for $15 per visit. 
(savings of $40!)                   
*$2 fee for 3 or more dogs. (per extra 
pet/per visit) 

Pit Stop Pop Ins: (M-F only btw hours of 10:30am-2pm) 
One 5-10 minute potty break: $10 or $13 outside of above time frame 
(Service Limited to West Ashley) 
Service may be added on to Tail Waggin’ and I’m Spoiled packages, but not 
substituted.  
Ideal for:  those who can’t make it home right after work, busy families with 
extra-curricular activities right after school, or those with new puppies who 
need several quick visits during the day. 

Extra Fees: 
-Last minute/cancelation fee: If visits are not booked and/or canceled within 24 hours notice M-F and 48 

hours notice Sat. & Sun, a fee of $12 will be added to your total or charged to you. 

 
Each visit could include: food preparation, fresh water, outdoor exercise, playing and cuddle time 
indoors, basic grooming, giving your pet love and attention, administering medicine, cleaning up any pet 
messes indoors and out. We can also include House sitting tasks such as adjusting blinds, bringing in 
the newspaper/mail, turning lights on/off, watering your plants, etc.-no charge! 

 
$10 per day surcharge will apply to the following Holidays: 

(Thanksgiving & Day after, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Years Eve, New Years Day, Easter) 
$7 per day for these holidays: (Independence day, Memorial Day, Labor Day) 

**All Holidays must be booked 2 weeks in advance and full total for visits on the actual holiday 
plus holiday fee is due at time of booking to reserve your space. 

Initial Consultation: I will come to your home and spend about 20 minutes meeting you and your 
pet(s), pick up your keys, and have you fill out simple forms on your pet(s). This consultation is 
included in any of the packages you choose. ($10 fee applies to key return/pick-up)  
If you require a second consultation, a fee of $12 for that visit will be added to your total. 
 
Visit Times: 
Morning visits 6am-9am; Mid-day & early afternoon visits 10:30am-2pm; Evening 4:30pm-7:30pm 
 (Visits beginning at 8pm will be charged an additional $3 per visit) There will be no visits after 9pm. 
 

mileage fees may apply to areas outside our 10 mile radius   
(all rates are subject to change without notice) 

 


